
Annual Report on the Posts and Telegraphs 
Department for the year 1916. 

L ~\ S ill 1 m;") th« Department suffered from a shor-tago in the 
Europcau s!a ll. Eight vuc-ancio» \rel'(, not {iIlee! alld throe officers 
were sceoll<ied 1'0]' uiilit.u-y S('1'V100. 

~. 'I'hc short.ag« in tho wor-kshop staff was seriously felt. It 
was almo. .. ;tJ im poasiblo to obtain lWW instrlllllcnts 01' even spare 
paris of iuatrumcnts, and diflionlt.y was CXPCl'iCI1Ccd ill keeping 
offices supplir«! with t.hc apparatus nc('css(ll'Y 1'01' carr-ying on the 
work. 

8. TIw stalY was Iur thci- dC'pJded by th« neccssiby 01' detail 
iug Europeans 1'01' t.he consto-uct.ion work. i\ line of :100 mi108 was 
built from Buea t.o Obubru t.hrough ditllcult country and ill lllany 
places very heavy Iorcst. 'I'ho Abaknliki line was cxt.cndod to Ogoja, 
a distance of G3 miles, aud th» iustallatlou of the «lcct.rio signalling 
apparatus Oil t.l u- !'~asU'l'n Railway \Vas ('olupkh'll. Altogetller the 
wor-k of ma iutu iuiug 1,:200 mile-s of Jine aud of ;( proport.ionato 
nutubcr 1)1' ill:-;t.I'lI111(,I\t~; '\\'as all<l(:d to th(' D('pad~lll('IIt. 

L Til(: il'II'!2;Ii!:ll'it,y III' th(~ (WI'all mu i l S,'I'\ ic(' to La,~w, while 
adding ',U til(' dilliclIlt;\, of l'I!!lUillg the JJustal service 111 Uwt part of 
the coun t.r v S(,,'\'('<I liv Illl' \,TestCI']) Hail,\'a v, did not. h<lyn ;: s(~J'i()ns 
etlect on the \\'01'1,: ~;r tll( De ~;ldllt('nt. :fllc cuituilmc-nt of the 
stcanicr :-;, !'yicI' 10 HI(' POI';"S (~a:-;I, of Lagos: 110\\'('\('!', g;t\(~ l'i:"" tc 
SCI'lOUS iucon \ ('llil'Jl<:l' \\ lJi('ll \\'as il<'ightc]l('li 1),\ t.hr- al)<tllt1unlll('ut uf 
thl~ creek S,,'l,\'j(~C of t,1l(~ (lOH~J'I\llll'IIL j\la.l'illC'. As a COlihi.:(lll('lltT, 

tho EUI'ODC<lll iua ils for the iiu porta n t corumei-cia l cCllL''C:-; in the 
S()lltlwl'n~J>n)\'illC'('~ (>ast of L:lg()S \\,{~I'C fl'('qli(~lltly ileld ill) at Lagcs 
Inr a fudlligh L ur lousrcr. 

III spi te of the good woik of tile staff, \v]1O have willingly 
undertaken tile extra wor-k j,III'OWll Oil LIH'III, iL IlUist 1·,~gn~Lrllll." be 
admitJt,._~\. tlwt the s('l'vie(~ has ill ma.ny l'CSPC(~ts dC'tcI'iol'atcd, 

{). ....\ l'l'al1<~cdl('11tB \\~\:!'C, ll~ade fur t.he (_~).:("hang(_~ of te'(·~~l'a.ulH 
with t.ll(' li']'('llCh \\'e:-;1, Aft'Ic';w Col..nic«, The eXdlallge is eHcctcdin 
the Notth l)d\H~Cll Bci-niu !':Cllbi ,til!! Uaya »iu Kallg,Lkoi, awl ill the 
Routh hetwecll .A Ix-uk u tu and Porto Novo viii fl.l!'k(), 

7, PI);,is and Tpl(').;~!';lplt oI1ic(',') \\(,1,(, opened ill the CanWl'()OIlS 
at Vict.oiia, i;lJ(~a, Kuiuba, 'I'iu to ;(1)(1 OHsiliill:''':'(', 

8. III Lagos a tolcphou« eahtc was laid UlldCl'g1'OU1JI1 be tween 
the tclcpl.ouo (>xehangc and i,'al'tm' Bridge. This ]'C'Iievcd the 
congcstiou, which had lx-on ser-ious rot, SOlIl(' time, ou tile overhead 
lines, 

n. The total revenue collected by the Department, including 
the Bl'ltisll t'aUH'I'O()11S, was .\.:""l,;q 1: or this i-iUIII ;~:;\J,~iOl. was 

collcctc-] 1'01' 01 her D('pal't,lllCllljS, leaving ;:Um,710 as ne t 
l'('.Vt~llll(' \,1' i ill' Pw,is a nd rl'('I(',~yaplls. The rH't {'('\,('IIIII' i'UI' J\JlG 
was S!lU\\"1l ,IS ~-:l;j,10\), but this included a sum of ;l::~,~j't:) prup«']' to 
the ITYCIlllC' or ot.hcr ])cpal'tllwllls, The elaillll;'> Io r this .uuount. 
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were not received u util after t ho accuuu t» Jor 1~)j;; \H'l'C dosed. 
Tho true reVClH1U for 1015 was therefor-e ~g8, U1{), and the increase 
in the Posts and rrulcgl'<Lph:--; n,wcuUl' of IH1(j O\Tl' that of un;; was 
£1,574. 

to. In 19Hi there was a decrease in the sale of stamps to 
philatefists of :£1,000. Thcrofo re the ac-tual increase in revenue 
for purely Postal awl Telegraph work \\"as X2,:J7! Ol' (\'lj''j, over HllG. 
The true increase in the sale of :-:t.;llllP:-; Ior pu rcly Postal purposes 
was £756, 

ll. The rcvcuuo dcl"iy<,d from the Mouc v Unlet· a n.l Postal 
Onkl' :-)cj'vie('s shows .m ill(~l'eaSe of 1:'::2(i2 OJ' '1 ;)'i')";" The actual 
YOIUll:O of busillC'S,) f!olle shows a d('(:l'C:lcW, .uu l t ho ill(']'c:(S(' ill t.ht' 
revenue is due to the spcci:ll «onnnission ('harged Io r the issue of 
~IOJi(,Y ()J'(l(~I's in t ho HI'iti;-;h C'UIlCl'UOllS. 

1:2, 'I'hc de(']'case ill the <Jill 011 uf ei)lk~('te<l ior "J~()X HCllts" 
is dllt' to the pa)'lllcllt in Dccenihcr, 1913, of sums not due until 
.Ta!lllal'y,I\)lI), 

1;;. A.n iil(']'C<lSe 1)1' S:;1'.! ;;-; c,llOWll in the" Nllal'(' of Postage 
011 I'urcols ". The number uf l'al'l'(·j.·; irupoi-t.o.l ~;llO\\'S all iacl','<tSU of 
4J17;~, and the aruouut ('oilcci,"! <l~i ~ .ust o:n (lue" illcl'casc(! hy £1,\ln7 

1J, The rcvon uo cl;ls-.;cd 1I11,kl' :\lis('dl;tl\{~ow; S11()\\"S (j, 

docrcn-«. oj' ,~:::;:B;L 'Tl:i:~ i:..; bl'gcl\' <Ill(' tl, tlw fact that, no amount, Ior 
lapsed Posta! Unlet's \\'a~; ct'c~ljted i o "'igvl'i<t iu Ul1(i. 'I'hc sum due 
wi l l tH, 1)l'ollgltt it, ;t('(~Ollllt in I ~1l7. 

J,G, 'TIH' 'i\,lc!lyaph l'(~\('llll(' has illcl'pa:'wd i,,' 1 
Te1c[)llOllC j'('YClll!C; sI10\\'8 au ill(,l'\~'l.:-,,' (ii' Sin;; o r :.'i·li':., 
number of inst.ruincn ts l'('lltc(l increased by -l\i. 

Hi, The uiuouut paid to this Departmcnt II,\' the Rallway 
DCll;n'tlllcllt Ior llw lIpkc'ep ul' the ('kctl'ieal signalling apparatus 
Increased by :t:gi~;) on a.-cou nf of the illel'l'ilSe in the number of 
iusto-um.-nt.s, l'te., mailltaillull. 

~ : . The 

EXPK\lllTCILK 

17. 'I'he total CXPl'11(1itU1'0 of the Depar-tment including the 
British Cameroons was £8(j,t-i± in ImG against all estimate of ,£01,~H4. 
The undor oxponditrne was occasioned by the failure to fill the 
vacancies in t.lio IGUl'l)}lC'<lll stan and by the imposaibil it.y of obi aining 
the requisite stores. Out of an estimate of £2li,4U~, only ~£ln,f)3-:l: was 
expended on "Other Charges" in spite of the YC1'y high cost of 
the stm'es that, \\'Cl'C obta illC'( I. 

The Hum ()f .£]))Ji~ was expended under the head of "Special 
]~xpelHlitlU'e" in Nigel'ja, and ,t:l,H~J8 in the British Cameroons, in 
carrying out the following works :- 

NWERIA. 

Iustalling Hew signalling appa)'a tus fOl' tile 
Railway Dcpa ruucu t 

Completing the const.ructiou of the Abakaliki 
-Ogoja line ... 

Erection of the Post Office lines along the 
Eastern Railway 

ExtcllRiOllS to Telephone Exchanges 

£ 
-i33 

(_}52 

750 
118 

£1,H53 
C A l\mnOONS. 

Completing the temporary light telegraph line 
between Bllf'::t and Tkom 15'198 

£1,098 



STArrIs'rIC8. 
HL 'I'h« Pst,illlakd numlx-r of posta] packets, including 

parcels, dealt wi th in unG SiIO,VS an increase 'of ]28,:311 or 4'2'l{' 
over th« urnnhor for HilS. TIl(' to t.a.luumber of parcels dealt with 
shows a clecl'caHe of 7';-3~/ on the number dealt with in 1915. This 
dec-rease- occur n-d ill t he iuternul ~ervicc ami is jll'ol'lably due to the 
dislocation of trade. The iuctease in t,he nnrnber of ]'egistel'od 
ar-tic-les dc'a It with is ~))f, 0 

HI. Th c tigul"l':-; 1'010 tho lcct.u rncd Le ttor Omen show t.hat. 
Q'I, of 11H' at,tides p;Lssill.~ thl'ough tIl(' post find their way to the 
Hpt.Ul'lwd Ld k]' OfJicl'. 

2U, The ('stilllatctl numbor of u n pa id oftieial packets dealt 
with shows an illcl'casc 01' 121 , 

/'- 

:H. The prepaid telegl'<l ph traffio :-;llOWI:3 an increase of 
7'3:~) in number of pair! lrJessag(':-;; the increase occurs in both the 
internal and cx tcr-nal il'al1ie. Tho unpaid official t.raffic shows a 
decrease of jwd 1111(1('1' ~. u though tile uumbcr of wonls aotuully 
trnnsrnit.tort shows a f-;li~llt, i!1Cl'('asc. 

';') The t('i('pllOll(_,~'; «o ntiuu« lu !w po pu lar alld tho number 
of SUbS('loj[)('l'S has illC'I'P;lSl'd IH'Hl'i,\- i\o' (); The dit'li{·uit.y of obt.a.iuiruz 
material prevented Iu r t.hc r cxt.cnxionx. 

l\ PI )EN I ) I XV. 
:!.~3. '.file tot.;tl vu lu« of ,,\IOIlV.V (_),I'(lt~l'N iS~llC'd alHl paicl haR 

declined Irom tHO,OO(l ill J~ll!) to I.:S(i,OOO iu U)1(;, 'I'ho value of the 
Orders 'issued on the [111 itcd Kinp:dolll dcel"oa:-;ed GO';", while on Sierra, 
Leone t here was an increase of 100'/). Tho value of the o rdo n; 
issued ill the United Killgdoll1 Oil Nigeda decreased 17/<), ami the 
figure'> for the Uo1<1 Coast ~11O\\~ all ilH"l'~asC' of GO%• The llnctuation 
of the service i~, YO I'," grcat,. but whil« the exchaugo with the \Vest 
African Colonies (kpoucls on the "Kola" and other similar tr'ades, 
the tendency 1'0]' some yean; has been f'o r a decrease in the exchange 
with the United Kingdom. . 

Al)PENDIX VI. 
2'L Tho valuo of Postal Orders issued 811O\\/S a decrease of 

7'7%, while the value of Ordc rs paid shows an increase of ncarlv 
11 %. Altogcthe:: .£:208,~);3k was t.ransmi tted through the post b;' 
means of Postal Orders, 

2;). Taken as a whole those Ligures show that the work of 
the Dcpattuiout has sieadily ilH't'CaSf'd ill spite or dislocation of 
trade and the cm-tnilmont, or ill(' sC']'yi('es on acconut of the war . 

• J. SOlVIEH VILL]~:. 
Poshnasicl·-Gcne,'(d. 


